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ABSTRACT:Gel permeation chromatography (GPC), a potent analytical method, is based on the elution of 

dissolved molecules from a column packed with a porous gel in order to separate them by size. It is also a kind of 

molecular sieving chromatography in which materials are broken down into their component parts after being 

dissolved in a solvent and then passed through a porous column packing. Gel permeation chromatography is 

often employed for a wide range of biochemical applications, as well as for the chemical study of large molecule 

species (polymers). The most used technique for determining the molecular weight distributions of complicated 

polymers is gel permeation chromatography. This article offers a perspective on the use of gel permeation 

chromatography in the pharmaceutical industry. 
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I. INTRODUCTION: 
Chromatography is a division technique used in 

substance analysis. Chromatography is used to 

measure the size of each component and isolate 

combinations in a single step. Additionally, 

because of their overall scopes in this manner, it 

is currently recognised as arguably the most 

spectacular and flexible scientific approach 

available. There are many other chromatography 

strategies that are used, but two of them are 

typically used: gas chromatography and fluid 

chromatography. [1] Fluid chromatography 

includes gel penetration chromatography. Lathe 

and Ruthven developed SEC as a methodology 

for the first time in 1955. [2]J. C. Moore invented 

the gel saturation chromatography. [3] The 

concept of gel saturation Chromatography dates 

back to J.C. Moore of the Dow Chemical 

Company who examined the procedure in 1964 

and who authorised Waters to develop the unique 

segment.Corporation, who in 1964 promoted this 

invention as a result. 

Partitioning techniques include gel penetration 

chromatography (GPC), also known as gel 

filtration chromatography (GFC) or strainer size 

rejection chromatography. Another subset of 

high-performance fluid chromatography isolates 

polymer atoms based on their hydrodynamic 

volumes. The detachment of proteins, 

polysaccharides, chemicals, and synthetic 

polymers is accomplished with this technique. It 

is widely used to determine how high sub-atomic 

weight polymers' atomic weights are distributed. 

In the process' early development, cross-

connected polydextran beads with variable pore 

sizes (sephadex, Pharmacia, Sweden) were used 

as the fixed stage. However, in recent years, gel 

saturation chromatography (GPC) has emerged as 

arguably the most important technique for 

partitioning. Pollock et al. used GPC for the first 

time to guarantee the chain length of fructans. In 

essence, gel penetration chromatography is a form 

of fluid chromatography in which the solute 

atoms are deliberately hindered from permeating 

the section pressing's dissolvable-filled pores. 
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II. METHODOFWORKING: 
A size-dependent partition, also known as 

size-avoidance chromatography. Based on the 

hydrodynamic volume or size of the analytes, GPC 

isolates. [4] This is distinct from other division 

methods, which segregate analytes based on 

substance or real associations. Gel has been poured 

into the portion. Gel functions as a stage that is 

fixed. Permeable dabs are used to create gel. 

Polystyrene, dextran, polyacrylamide, and agarose 

gels were all used as gels; they all had permeable 

designs. 

the exact volume of gel involved in the segment. 

Maximum volume Vt = Vg (volume of the gel dabs) 

plus Vi (inward volume) plus Vo (free volume not 

occupied by the particles). Analyses Vt = Vg + Vi + 

Vo 

that are not held are eluted with the free 

volumeoutside of the particles (Vo), while analytes 

that aretotally held are eluted with volume of 

dissolvableheld in the pores (Vi). The allout 

volume can beconsidered by the accompanying 

condition, whereVg is the volume of the polymer 

gel and Vt is thecompletevolume.In 

theeventthattheexampleparticlesarelittle,theycanwit

houtmuchofastretch enter the pores of the globules 

and if testparticles are huge, they neglect to enter 

the pores ofthedabs. 

Thehighestpointofthesectionisappendedwithsipho

nwhichceaselesslysiphonportable stage in the 

segment. Base is 

associatedwiththeindicator,theidentifierthefinderm

ightbe 

1. Refractive list 2. UV retention 3.IR 

ingestion.Identifier is chosen dependent on the 

example. 

Atthepointwhentheexamplealongsideportableelimi

natepassedthesectionenormousparticlesoutsidethe

dabseffectively pushesaheadwherelittle atoms 

which are caught in the pores of 

thedabssetsasidelongerefforttomove[5]. 

 

 

Figure1:gelpermeationchromatography 
 

III. INSTRUMENTATIONOFGEL 

PERMEATIONCHROMATOGRAPHY: 
3a.Instrumentation: 

Gel permeation chromatography is 

almostconductedinchromatographycolumns.Theex

perimentaldesignofgelpermeationchromatographyi

sslightlydifferentfromothertechniques of liquid 

chromatography. Samples aredissolved in an 

proper solvent, in the case of 

GPCthesetendtobeorganicsolventsandafterfilteringt

he solutionit isinsertedonto a column.In thecolumn 

the separation of multi-component mixturetakes 

place. With the help of a pump, the 

constantsupplyoffresheluenttothecolumnisaccompli

shed.Detectorisusedbecausemostanalytes are not 

visible to the naked eye. To gainadditional 

information about the polymer samplemultiple 

detectors are used[6]. The availability of 

adetectormakesthefractionationaccurateandconveni

ent. 



 

 

 

Figure2:Instrumentofgelpermeationchromatography 
 

3b.Gel/stationaryphase: 

 A gel is a semi-solid substance thatcan 

have properties ranging from soft and weak 

tohardandtough.[7]Gelsaredefinedasasubstantiallyd

ilutecross-linkedsystem,whichexhibits no flow 

when in the steady-state. [8]A 

gelhasbeendefinedphenomenologicallyasasoft,solid

orsolid-

likematerialconsistingoftwoormorecomponents,one

isliquid,presentinsubstantialquantity.InGPCgelisus

edasstationaryphase.Inordertoapplythegeltoagiven 

separationthepore sizeof a gel 

mustbecarefullycontrolled.Otherdesirableproperties

ofthegelformingagentarelowaffinityforthesubstance 

to be separated, and absence of 

ionizinggroup.[9][10]GenerallyPLgelandStyragel(c

rosslinked), LH-

20(hydroxylpropylatedsephadex),BioGel(crosslink

edpolyacrylamide),HW-20and[12]HW-

40(hyrdroxylatedmethacrylicpolymer),[13]agarose

gelandare oftenusedinseparation. 

 

3c.Column: 

InGPCcolumnisfilledwithamicroporous 

packing material. The column is 

filledwithgel.Insidethecolumnseparationofsampleta

kes place, a hollow tube tightly paced 

withextremely small 

porousbeads,polymerorsilicahave well defined 

pores size. Primarily for differentmolecular weight 

ranges, columns are packed withdifferent sized 

particles with different sized 

pores.Toimprovetheresolution,columnareusuallye

mployed in combination of two or three 

columns.Before the main line guard columns are 

used. 

Theguardcolumnprotectsthemaincolumnbystoppin

ginsoluble 

particlesorcontaminantsthatcouldblockthemaincolu

mnset. 

Any of the following kinds may be 

used:Analytical column-7.5-8mm 

diameters.Preparativecolumns-22-25mm 

Usualcolumnlength-25,30,50,and60cm. 
Narrow-borecolumns-2-

3mmdiameterhavebeenintroduced. 

 

3d.Eluent/Mobilephase: 

The eluent should be permit high 

detectorresponsefromthepolymer,shouldbeagoodso

lvent for the polymer and should wet the 

packingsurface. The common eluent for polymers 

that disstheremainderofthesystem[11]. 

3e.Pump: 

Atconstant,accurateandreproducibleflow, 

the pump takes the solvent and delivers It 

totheremainderofthesystem.Thepumphasgottobe 

ready to run an equivalent flow regardless 

ofviscosity, in order that results are often 

comparedfromoneanalysistoadifferent.Foruniform

delivery of relatively small liquid volumes there 

aretwo sorts of pumps available they are: piston 

andperistaltic pumps. The pressure Delivered by 

thepump to be smooth in order that there are not 

anypulses within the flow. The solvent Is not 

wasted,when the inner volume of the pump is 

little. Pumpsare very expensive in the equipment 

because theyneed to try to made of chrome steel, 

titanium[12] 

andceramics,whichDonotreactwiththesolventsutili

zed in GPC. They ought to withstand very 

highpressures. For uniform delivery of relatively 

smallliquidvolumestherearetwosortsofpumpsAvail

able theyare:pistonandperistalticpumps. 

 

3f.Detectors: 

To detect their presence as they elute 

froma column, chromatography uses the chemical 

andphysicalpropertiesofsamplemoleculesandmobi

le phase and so different detectors have 

beendevelopedthatmakeuseofthedifferentcharacter



 

 

isticsofcompounds.Detectorscanbedividedbasedon

measureconcentrationalone,such as UV, 

differential refractive index (DRI), 

andevaporativelightscattering(ELS)detectors,andt

hosewhoseresponseisproportionaltoconcentration 

and other properties of the 

polymermolecules,suchasviscometersorstaticlights

catteringdetectors.Themostcommongelpermeation 

chromatography[13] 

detectorisbasedontheprincipleofrefractiveindex.In

GPC,theconcentration by weight of polymer in the 

elutingsolventmaybemonitoredcontinuouslywitha

detector.Thefirstisconcentrationsensitivedetectors

whichincludesUVabsorption,differential 

refractometer (DRI) or refractive index(RI) 

detectors, infrared (IR) absorption and 

densitydetectors. [14] The second category is 

molecularweight sensitive detectors, which 

include low anglelight scattering detectors 

(LALLS) and multi anglelight 

scattering(MALLS). The determination ofmost 

copolymer compositionsis done using UVand RI 

detectors, although other combinations canbeused. 



 

 

 

 
Figure3.Differentialrefractiveindex: 

 

This detector estimates the difference in refractive index between the solvent and the eluting polymer solution. 

Itcanbeusedwithalmostanypolymersolventcombination. 

Figure4:Evaporativelightscattering: 



 

 

 

Itistheuniversaldetectorandfunctionsby nebulizing column effluent into droplets, 

whicharetheevaporatedinaheatedgasstreamandsolvent remains in vapour. It is scattered by 

Miescatteringphenomenonandthisintensityofscatteredlightisdetectedbyaphotomultipliertube. The carrier gas flow 

causes nebulization ofsolutes and temperature causes evaporation in drifttubetoformsmallparticlesof non-

volatilesolute. 

 

 
figure5: Multianglelightscattering: 

 

Thelightscatteringasaninherentlimitationin

determiningthesizeofvery smallpolymer 

moleculesin solution. Molecular weightof a small 

polymer can be estimated by measuringthe 

scattered-lightintensity at 90 to theincidentangle. 

 

Stepsin 

GelPermeationChromatography:Itinvolvesthree

majorsteps [15] 
A. Preparationofcolumnforgelfiltration 

Itinvolves: 

1. Swellingofthe gel 

2. Packingthecolumnsemi-

permeable,porouspolymer gel beads with a 

well-defined range ofporesizes. 

3. Washing:Afterpacking,severalcolumnvolumes 

of buffer solution is passed throughthe column 

to remove any air bubbles and 

totestthecolumnhomogeneity. 

 

B. Loading the sample onto the column using 

asyringe 

C. Elutingthesampleanddetectionofcomponent

s 

 

IV. APPLICATIONS: 
1 Gel permeation chromatography truly 

measuresmolecularvolumeandshape.GPCisusedtod
etermine 

therelativemolecularweightofpolymersamples. 

2.Italsodeterminesthedistributionofmolecularweig

hts. 

 

Biochemicalapplications: 

Sec can determine the quaternary 

structureofpurifiedproteins.Itcanalsobeusedformea

surement of hydrodynamic volume with 

foldedand unfoldedversionsof the same 

proteins.Eg:hydrodynamic radius of a typical 

proteins domaincan be 14 A and 36 A for the 

folded and unfoldedformsrespectively. 

 

Surfactantsstudy: 

Non-ionic surfactants contain

 water-

solublegroup,andfattyacids.Varioussyntheticpoly

mers  contain

 hydrophobicsegmente.g.:Tw

een,Igepal,Brij,Pluronic,Tritonetc.theanalysisofsu

chsurfactantsispossibleusingSECanalysis and 

differential refractive index 

detector.Polyestersanalysis 

Aromaticpolyesteranalysisrequirethehigh

temperaturesolvent.duetoitscrystallinestructure it 

uses viscous m cresol or o 

chlorophenolasthemobilephasewhichcauseshydrol

yticdegradationofthepolymer [16] 

 

Polycarbonatespropertystudy 



 

 

Polycarbonatesarenon-

crystallinethermoplastic and are linear aromatic 

polyesters ofcarbonic acids the properties of 

polycarbonate likestrength clarity and heat 

deflection temperatures.Canbestudiedbysec 

 

Polyamidespropertystudy: 

Polyamidesareusedasadsorbentforisolatio

n of various polyphenol compounds 

fromplantsandaspackagingmaterialfordifferentphar

maceutical products. SEC is employed 

duringdeterminations of molecular weight 

distribution 

ofpolyamidestostudydifferentkeyphysicalparameter

slikestrength,toughness,abrasionresistance,andreten

tionofphysicalandmechanicalproperties. 

 

Naturalrubberpropertystudy 

Thenaturalrubberiswidelyusedaspharmace

utical aid. Eg new drug delivery systemrubber 

latex. Contraceptives packaging material etchence 

the quality control check of natural rubber 

isessentialtoensureitssuitabilityfordifferentapplicati

onssecisusedtodistinguishnaturalrubberfromotherc

onventionalpolymers. 

5. Gel permeation chromatography can be used 

onhumic acidsor fulvic acidsand in water and 

isusually applied to the analysis of fatty samples 

likefish. 

6. It determine the quaternary structure of 

purifiedproteins. 

 

V. ADVANTAGES: 
Ithasmanyadvantages.Ithasawell-

definedseparationtime.Mostsamplescanbeanalysedi

nan hour or less. It provides narrow bands.There 

isa lower chance for analyte loss to occur, since 

theanalytes do not interact chemically or 

physicallywiththecolumn.molecularweightsandmas

sdistributions typically were not analysed, as 

theseprocesses were quite labor-intensive. It is 

quick andrelatively easy estimation of molecular 

weights anddistributionforpolymersamples. 

 

VI. DISADVANTAGES: 
Filtrations must be performed before 

usingtheinstrumenttopreventdustandotherparticulat

esfromruiningthecolumnsandinterfering with the 

detectors. Although useful forprotecting the 

instrument, there is the possibility ofthepre-

filtrationofthesampleremovinghighermolecular 

weight sample before it can be loaded onthe 

column. Another possibility to overcome 

theseissuesistheseparationbyfield-

flowfractionation(FFF). Another disadvantage of 

GPC for polymersis that filtrations must be 

performed before 

usingtheinstrumenttopreventdustandotherparticulat

esfromruiningthecolumnsandinterferingwiththedete

ctors. 

 

VII. CONCLUSION: 
Gelpermeationchromatographyisapowerf

ulanalytictechnique.ThepreferenceforGPC is 

because of its relatively low cost, simplicityand 

ability to provide accurate, reliable 

informationaboutthemolecularweightdistributiono

fpolymer.Itisusedtodeterminetherelativemolecular 

weight of a polymer. Most samples 

cananalyseinanhour. 
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